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Abstract: A cross-sectional  study  on  bovine  cysticercosis  was  conducted  from December 2015 to April
2016  on  384  zebu  cattle slaughtered at Halaba municipal abattoir to estimate the prevalence and associated
risk factors  and to assess public health and economic importance of taeniasis. Moreover 100 residents in
Halaba  town  were  randomly  sampled  for  questionnaire  survey to  assess  the  public  health  significance
of  the  disease  and  inventory  of  pharmaceutical  shops  was  made  to  assess  the economic  significance.
Out of the total 384 inspected animals, 33 animals were infected by Cysticercus bovis giving an overall
prevalence  of  8.6%.  Anatomical  distribution  of  the  cyst  showed  that  the highest proportions of
Cysticercus  bovis cyst  frequency  were  observed  in  Diaphragm  (7.8%)  followed by Intercostal muscle
(7.3%),  Heart  (6.8%),  Tongue  (6.8%) and masseter muscle (6.2%). There was no significant association
between  the  prevalence  of  Cysticercus  bovis  between  age  and  origin of  the  animals (P>0.05) but
significant  association  was  observed  between  sexes  and body condition (p<0.05). Of the total 100
interviewed  respondents,  19  (19%)  had  infected  by  T.  saginata infection at least once in their life time.
Human taeniasis prevalence showed there was statistically significant association in the prevalence of
Taeniasis between carcass source (p=0.00, x =19.63) but there was no statistically significant association2

(p>0.05) observed in the prevalence of  Taeniasis  between  age,  sex,  educational  status,  occupation  and
habit of meat consumption. An inventory of pharmaceutical shops for the year 2014 and 2015revealed a total
of 63461 adult taenicidal drug doses were sold for a total cost of 190362 ETB (9285.95USD)  with  an average
of 95181 ETB (4642.97USD) per annum. The finding also indicated that there was importance of cysticercosis
and taeniasis both in economic and public health aspects. Therefore, high attention should be given for
awareness rising in the public and strict routine meat inspection should be undertaken to minimize the impact
of Taenia saginata in the study area.
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INTRODUCTION diseases  are  distributed  throughout  the  world  and

Ethiopia has the largest livestock population in a low working potential and reduced productivity.
Africa, with an estimated 52 million of cattle, 63 million Amongst these parasitic diseases, T. saginata/C. bovis is
sheep and goats, 7.55 million equines and 2.3 million one that  remains  a  major  public  and  animal  health
camels [1]. Due to this huge livestock resource and poor problem [2].
management system they succumb to a variety of Bovine  cysticercosis  is  a  zoonotic  infection of
diseases and a number of other unhealthy circumstances. cattle  caused  by  the  larval  stage,   Cysticercus  bovis,
Among these parasitic infections are considered as a of  the  human  intestinal  cestode,   Taenia   saginata.
major health problem of livestock. These parasitic This  parasite  is  universally  distributed  in  developing

affect   both   animal   and   public   health   resulting   into
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as well as in developed countries. In humans, the disease Ethiopia, 4.9% at Gondar and 7.5% in Addis Ababa were
is called as taeniasis which is accompanied with reported, while higher prevalence were recorded in East
symptoms like nausea, abdominal discomfort, epigastric Shoa, Nekemt and Southern Nations Nationalities
pain, diarrhea, excessive appetite or loss of appetite, People’s Region as 17.5%, 21% and 26.25%, respectively
weakness, loss of weight and intestinal blockage. Live [6].
cattle having C. bovis shows no symptoms, however, Inadequate  health  education   and  low  availability
heavy infestation by the larvae may cause myocarditis or of taenicidal  drugs  are  the  major  obstacles  for the
heart failure [3]. Cysticercus can remain alive in cattle control  of  such  infections.   Thus,   taeniasis is
anytime from weeks to years and such infection in cattle common  in  developing  countries including Ethiopia
is a public health problem as the infected raw or where  meat  is  an  important component of human diet
undercooked beef consumption causes taeniasis in and traditionally practiced consuming of raw meat on
human. The life cycle of the parasite, T. saginata, several occasions. About 45% of Ethiopia’s domestic
involves humans as final host and cattle as intermediate meat consumption comes from cattle [7]. But lack of
host. Although the cyst may occur anywhere in the awareness and habit of raw meat consumption
striated muscle, the predilection sites at least for the view tremendously increased the distribution of the disease in
point of routine meat inspection are Heart, diaphragm, Ethiopia particularly in the study area. Therefore, the
Shoulder, Tongue, Masseter muscle and inter costal present study was under taken with the objectives of
muscle. It has economic significance as well as the determining the prevalence of cysticercosis and its
economic losses accruing from the condemned and associated risk factors in Halaba kulito Municipal abattoir
downgraded carcasses to the treatment of carcasses by and Assessing the public health and economic
freezing or boiling before human consumption is importance of Taenia saginata/Taeniasis in Halaba kulito
substantial [4]. Town.

Lack of awareness about raw meat consumption or
insufficiently cooked or sun-cured meat, existence of MATERIALS AND METHODS
highest  population   density,   poor   hygiene  and
sanitary  facilities  are  some  of  the factors that facilitate Study  Area:  The  study  was  conducted  in Halaba
to the transmission. The prevalence and intensity of Special  Werada  of the Southern Nations, Nationalities
bovine  cysticercosis  in cattle depends mainly on and  Peoples  Regional State (SNNPRS). The area is
infection pressure and degree of protective immunity located 315km South of Addis Ababa and 85km
before reaching the age of grazing. Bovine cysticercosis southwest of  the  regional  state  capital,  Hawassa.  The
causes  tremendous  health  problem  in  the  worldwide land area of this Special Werada is estimated at 855 square
and especially in those areas where the parasite is kilometers and bordered with Arsi zone to the East and to
endemic including East Africa. In Ethiopia, Bovine the South, Silte zone to the North and Northwest and
Cysticercosis has little effect on animal health, but it is Kambata Tembaro Zone and Hadiya zone to the West
economically important disease as it causes carcass (figure 1). Agro-ecologically, the werada is classified as
condemnation arising from heavy infestation with the dry weinadega. Astronomically, Halaba Special werada is
cysticerci  of  T.  Saginata as well as the cost of located in between 70 20° - 70 61°N latitude and 380 5° –
inspecting meat, the necessity to freeze or boil infected 380 44°E longitude. The elevation of the werada varies
meat and in addition, losses may also occur from from 1,501 meters to 2,500 meters above sea level and is
restriction of exports of live animal and animal products. part of the Southern Rift Valley of Ethiopia. The average
For instance among 1,042,390 slaughtered cattle in annual rainfall is 601-1200 milliliters while the average
different abattoirs of the country 1,308 whole carcass, 32, annual temperature ranges from 17.6°C to 22.5°C
630 portions, 30,656 heart, 21,917 heads, 7,462 tongues, [8].According to census made during  2012  G.C  the
2,798 livers, 348 lungs, 26 spleens and 21 kidneys have human population of the werada was estimated to be
been condemned [5]. 222,706 and the main language Spoken by society is

The prevalence reports of bovine cysticercosis in Halabissa. The livestock populations of the area were
Ethiopia  showed  variable results with localities. about 161,728 cattle, 30,750 sheep, 36,552 goats and 24,538
Relatively  lower  prevalence  of  3.1%  in  Central Equine [9].
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Fig. 1: Map of study area. 
Source: http://bestbridge.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/snnpr-map-med1.jpg

Study Animals: The study animals were local breed zebu selected 384 cattle slaughtered at Halaba municipality
cattle which come to Halaba municipality abattoir for abattoir. In this study animals were selected during
slaughtering and it include both sexes and all age group antemortem inspection (AMI) and the related risk factors
weather they are from intensive or extensive farming such as sex, age, body condition and origin were recorded
system. The animals examined were selected randomly before slaughtering. Identification numbers were properly
and for the questionnaire surveys, the target populations given to the study animal and recorded during AMI by
were residents of Halaba kulito town and surrounding water proofing ink.
area. Meat inspection during post mortem examination

Study Design and Sample Size Determination: A cross- Ethiopia Ministry of Agriculture Meat Regulation (1972)
sectional study was conducted to determine the for the detection of T. saginata cysticercosis (bovine
prevalence of bovine cysticercosis in Halaba Kulito cysticercosis) [11]. Visual inspection/assessment and
abattoir. In addition, Questionnaire survey for assessing palpation followed by multi incisions on each predilection
public health significances and drug shop inventory were sites (organs) of the study animal were also carefully
used to estimate the economic losses due to T. Saginata inspected for the C. bovis.
treatments in humans. The sample size was determined by All the encountered cysts were taken to Alage
simple random sampling method using 95% confidence ATVET collage Laboratory for confirmation of cysts. The
interval and 5% absolute level of precision according to metacestode were incubated at 37 C for 1-2hrs in a 40%
the formula given by Thrusfield [10]. Therefore, the ox bile solution diluted in normal saline. After this the
required sample size was calculated as: scolex were examined under microscope and at the same

N = saginata/Cysticercus bovis or other species of

Where: N=Sample size, P = Expected prevalence (50%) absence of hook on the rostellum of the eveginated cystexp

and d = desired level of precision (5%) so the sample size [12].
required was 384 cattle.

Study Methodology for  questionnaire  survey  was  based  on  random
Active Abattoir Survey: Active abattoir survey was selection of volunteer from Halaba town. The selection
conducted during detail meat inspection on randomly was based on different age, sex and working conditions.

were made in accordance with the procedures of the

time the scolex were checked whether it is T.

metacestode based on the size of Cysticercus and

Questionnaire  Survey:  Identification  of  respondents
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Accordingly,  100  volunteer  individuals were selected RESULTS
and interviewed. Questionnaire survey on the disease
occurrence  and risk factors was administered on those
100 volunteer respondents from whom pre-informed
consents were obtained. The potential risk factors of
taeniasis such as age, sex, religion, occupation (farmers,
merchants, butchers, civil servants and students),
educational levels (no education, informal,
formal(elementary up to high school) and graduates
(colleges and universities), habit of raw meat
consumption, presence and usage of sanitary facilities
especially toilet and knowledge of T. saginata were
assessed. Specific questions regarding medical history
related to traditional and modern taenicidal drugs use,
impacts of Taeniasis and possible options were included
in the questionnaire to estimate the risk factors
association with Taeniasis. Following detailed discussion
about the objectives of the study with each participant,
the interview was conducted face-to-face.

Inventory Pharmaceutical Shops: Different human drug
store located at Halaba town were visited for the amount
of drugs and cost of drugs they sale for human to treat
the adult stage of human T. saginata so the economic
impact of the disease were assessed. An inventory of
pharmaceutical drug shop vendor in the study area, were
conducted by recording data yearly taenicidal drug sales
and adult doses. Together with this, annual adult dose of
taenicidal drug sold (based on patient complaints and
prescription) in 2014 and 2015 were gathered and analyzed
to estimate the socio-economic impact of Taeniasis in the
study area. 

Data Analysis: Collected Abattoir, questionnaire and
drug inventory data were stored in to a computer on a
Microsoft excel spreadsheet and was analyzed using
SPSS version 22 software program. Questionnaire survey
data were summarized using descriptive analysis and
important factors were tested with chi-square (x ) test for2

their contribution for the occurrence of taeniasis in
human. Pharmaceutical inventory data were also
summarized and analyzed using descriptive statistics. The
outcome variables for the abattoir study were cases of C.
bovis detected during routine postmortem inspection. The
association between the risk factors and the outcome
variables was assessed using chi-square (x ) test. In all2

the  analyses,  confidence  level  will  be held at 95% and
p <0.05 were be set for significance.

Abattoir Survey:  Prevalence  of  Bovine  Cysticercosis:
Out of 384 animals inspected, 33 animals were found
positive for C. bovis at postmortem inspection with over
all prevalence of 8.6%. Out of101<6 years, 158 between 6-7
year and 125>7 years old cattle 7(6.9%), 16(10.1%) and
10(8%) were positive for C. bovis, respectively. The
highest prevalence was observed from cattle of Arsi
14(10.4%) followed by Halaba 15(8.8%), Hadiya 3(7.1%),
Silte 1(5.3%) and Kambata with 0% prevalence. There was
no statistically significant difference (p>0.05) in
prevalence of bovine cysticercosis between age and
origin of animals but there was statistically significant
difference (p<0.05) between sex and body condition of the
study animals (Table 1).

Anatomical Distribution of Cysts: Active abattoir survey
data revealed that there was variation in the anatomical
distributions of Cysticercus in organs inspected. As
indicated in Table 2, the maximum of infection frequency
was observed in Diaphragm (7.8%) followed by
Intercostal muscle (7.3%), Heart (6.8%), Tongue (6.8%)
and masseter muscle (6.2%).

Questionnaire Survey: Of the total 100 voluntary
respondents interviewed, 19(19%) of them said they were
infected with Taeniasis (T. saginata) at least once in their
life time. There was statistically significant association in
the prevalence of Taeniasis between carcass source
(p=0.00, x =19.63) but no statistical significant association2

(p>0.05) was observed in the prevalence of Taeniasis
between age, sex, educational status, occupation and
habit of meat consumption (Table 3). 

In addition, among interviewed respondents 77 and
23 had habit of raw and cooked meat consumption
respectively, out of this (17/77) 22.1% and (2/23) 8.7% of
them were infected respectively as indicated in (Table 4).

Pharmaceutical Inventories: An inventory of
Pharmaceutical shops was conducted in Halaba town.
Estimates of yearly adult taenicidal drug doses and its
costs were collected through personal interview with
individuals in charge of pharmacies using their records for
the year 2014 and 2015. This revealed a total of 63461adult
taenicidal drug doses were sold for a total cost of
190362ETB (9285.95USD) with an average of 95181 ETB
(4642.97USD) per annum. High dose of Praziquantel
(64.15%) was sold than Niclosamide (35.85%) as indicated
in the Table 5.
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Table 1: Prevalence of bovine cysticercosis based on the basis of sex, age and origin and body condition.
Risk factors Categories No. inspected No. infected Prevalence (%) x P-value2

Sex Male 304 21 6.9 5.28 0.04
Female 80 12 15
Total 384 33 8.6

Age <6 year 101 7 6.9 0.884 0.643
6-7 year 158 16 10.1
>7year 125 10 8.0
Total 384 33 8.6

Origin Halaba 170 15 8.8 2.765 0.598
Arsi 134 14 10.4
Silte 19 1 5.3
Hadiya 42 3 7.1
Kambata  19  0  0
 Total  384  33  8.6

Body condition score  Good  315  22  7  5.782  0.029
 Medium  69  11  15.9
Total 384 33 8.6

Table 2: Distributions of C.bovis in different organs of affected animals.
Infected organs Frequency Percentage (100%)
Tongue 26 6.8
Diaphragm 30 7.8
Heart 26 6.8
Intercostals muscle 28 7.3
Masseter muscle 24 6.2

Table 3: infection of human Taenaisis on the basis of sex, age and level of education
Risk factors Respondents Suffered Prevalence (%) x p-value2

Sex Male 47 9 19.1 0.001 1
Female 53 10 18.1
Total 100 19 19

Age 10-20 7 0 - 3.122 0.538
21-30 32 5 15.6
31-40 30 8 26.7
41-50 27 5 18.5
51-60 4 1 25
Total 100 19 19.0

Level of Education. On education 7 0 - 5.91 0.116
informal 46 9 19.6
formal 30 9 30
Graduates 17 1 5.9

Table 4: Infection of human Taenaisis on the basis of Occupation, Habit of meat consumption and carcass Source 
Risk factors Respondents Suffered Prevalence (%) x p-value2

Occupation Farmer 29 7 24.1 10.77 0.29
Merchant 33 10 30.3
Civil servant 21 1 4.8
Student 15 - -
Bucher 2 1 50
Total 100 19 19

Habit of meat consumption Cooked 23 2 8.7 2.06 0.15
Raw or undercooked 77 17 22.1
Total 100 19 19

Carcass Source Local butcher 49 18 36.7 19.63 0.00
Abattoir 51 1 2
Total 100 19 19
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Table 5: Economic importance of T. saginata in the study area
Year (2014) Year (2015)
----------------------------------- -----------------------------------

Name of drugs Dose Cost Dose Cost Total Dose Total Cost
Praziquantel 21608 64803 19103 57309 40711 122112
Niclosamide 10630 31890 12120 36360 22750 68250
Total 32238 96693 31223 93669 63461 190362

DISCUSSIONS et al. (2011) in Jimma, Kebede et al. [13] in Addis Ababa

In the current study, prevalence of bovine reason for this variation might be that, the sample size of
cysticercosis was 8.6%,which was slightly in agreement female (80) cattle was not comparable to that of male (304)
with the research findings that were conducted in Addis cattle slaughtered at Halaba municipal abattoir. With
Ababa by Kebede et al [13], Endris and Negussie [14] in regard to the influence of body condition there was
Kombolcha, Regassa et al. [12] in Wolaita Sodo with the statistically significant association (p<0.05). In the current
prevalence of 7.5%, 6.7%,and 11.3%respectively. But study high prevalence was recorded in animals which
slightly greater than the recent findings of Addisu and have medium body condition (11(15.9%)) than good body
Wondimu [15] in and around Batu, Tolosa et al. [16] and conditioned cattle (22(7%)). This finding was higher than
Gomol et al. [17] in Jimma municipal abattoir, Dawit et al. the study reported by Addisu and Wondimu [15]
[18] in Wolaita sodo, Nuraddis and Frew [5] in Addis (good=1.9% and medium=5.8%) but lower than the report
Ababa and Tembo [19] in central Ethiopia with the of Mesfin and Nuraddis [7] (good=22% and
prevalence of 2.6%, 3.6% and 2.93%,2.59%, 3.6% and 3.2% medium=24%). The reason behind low prevalence in good
respectively and Conversely lower than the findings of body condition than medium body condition might be
Abunna et al. [20] in Awassa abattoir, Kebede [21] in due to the fact that most of the animals slaughtered in the
North West Ethiopia and Hailu [22] in east Shoa with the abattoir were brought from fattening systems of the
prevalence of the 26.25%,18.49% and 17.5% respectively. individual farmer, in which animals from such farms were
This variation of prevalence might be due to personal and less exposed to eggs of T.saginata as they graze on
environmental hygiene, variation in the method and relatively clean demarcated land (pasture land); tying
quality of meat inspection, management of animals, system to the pegs and intensive feeding system in the
experience and diligence of inspector and other factors house for fattening purpose and use of Anthelminthics
may have  contributed  for  the  change  of prevalence of drugs
T. saginata /cysticercosis/. Generally the  method of According to current study, the most frequently
meat inspection, the ability of meat inspector to identify affected organ with the highest number of cysts was the
the cysts, difference in animal management, sample size diaphragm followed by Intercostal muscle, tongue, heart
and sampling method and the number of incisions can and masseter muscle which was in disagreement with the
contribute for the variation of the prevalence of bovine finding report of Addisu and Wondimu [15] reported in
cysticercosis. tongue, Regassa et al. [12] reported in heart, Nuraddis

In this study, there was no significant association and Frew [5] reported in triceps muscle and Mesfin and
(P>0.05) between age and origin of the animals. This Nuraddis [7] reported in tongue. The reason behind, these
agrees with the research reports of Addisu and Wondimu variations of anatomical distribution of cyst might be
[15], Tembo [19] and Hailu [22]; In the case of age this depend on a number of factors, such as blood kinetics
was also agrees with report of Nuraddis and Frew [5] but and animal’s daily activities. Any geographical and
contrary with the report of Mesfin and Nuraddis [7]. One environmental factors affecting blood kinetics and meat
possible explanation for this variation might be due to the inspector preferential for predilection sites during meat
fact that any age group of animals has close susceptibility inspection in the animal are also affect the distribution
to T. saginata egg and most of the animals slaughtered in frequency of cyst in organs [23]. 
this abattoir were adult and have similar management In this study questionnaire survey finding indicated
systems. In this study there was statistically significant an overall infection rate of 19% taeniasis which
difference (P<0.05) between bovine Cysticercosis and sex demonstrates the importance of taeniasis in Halaba. The
of the animals. This was in contrary with report of Gomol result  of  this Taeniasis study was less than the results of

and Jemal and Haileleul [23] in Kombolcha. The possible
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Abunna  et al. [24] in Awassa town (64.2%), Terefe et al. of Megerssa et al. [26] with an average cost of 111,353
[25] in Harari (60.7%), Regassa et al. [12] in Jimma (56.7%), ETB (11,135.3USD) per annum and Addisu and Wondimu
Endris and Negussie [14] in Kombolcha (31%) and [15] with an average cost of 122,797.5 ETB (6,139.89USD)
Regassa et al. [12] in Wolaita soddo (50.6%). This per  annum,  but  greater  than  the  finding  report of
variation of Taeniasis in different areas might be Dawit et al. [28] with the average  cost  of  40,200.8  ETB
associated with the difference in occurrence of (2,407.2 USD) per annum. The reason for the differences
cysticercosis in cattle, the level of raw meat consumption might be differences in prevalence of T. saginata infection
culture  among  societies,  the  meat inspection from area to area, degree of raw meat consumption habit,
procedures  and  backyard  slaughter  practice.  On the population density, variation in types and cost of
other hand, the reason for this variation may be related to individual drugs sold in the pharmacies and variations in
the level of environmental contamination and degree of the level of traditional herbal medicine usage.
awareness of different societies about Taeniasis
transmission. CONCLUSION

In this study there was no statistically significance
difference between proportions of Taeniasis in age, sex, The current study assessed the prevalence of bovine
different educational levels, occupation and meat cysticercosis and associated risk factors and found higher
consumption  habit.  In   case   of   educational  level in Halaba municipal abattoir. The prevalence of
similar finding were reported by Addisu and Wondimu cysticercosis was found to be affected by the sex and
[15] and Megerssa et al. [26] and indicating insignificant body condition score of cattle slaughtered in the abattoir.
infection rate among the various educational statuses. The most frequently affected organ with the highest
This could be due to the long time cultural habit of eating number of cysts was the diaphragm followed by
raw meat particularly that of “kurt” and “kitifo” in any Intercostal muscle, tongue, heart and masseter muscle.
social groups including those of the educated and even The questionnaire survey finding indicated that infection
in the medical and veterinary professionals. However rate of taeniasis was higher in Halaba and deserves due
disagree with the report of Mesfin and Nuraddis [7] in attention on control and prevention of the disease. Higher
Hawassa town and Adugna et al. [27] in South-west Shoa infection rate was seen on those respondents who have
zone of Oromia Region. The absences of significant got meat from local butcher. Taenaisis cause some
variation (p>0.05) between age was also similar with the financial losses by increasing the demand of taenicidal
research finding of Addisu and Wondimu [15] in Batu drugs by the infected individuals. Hence, high attention
town but disagree with research finding of Abunna et al. should be given for awareness rising in the public to
[24] in Hawassa. This might be due to the habit of meat avoid consumption of raw meat and to keep their hygiene
consumption of all age group and differences in the and sanitation to minimize the impact of Taenia saginata
sample size. in the study area.

In this study, significant association was observed
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